Aging

- Administration on Aging contains statistics about older people and information about different programs for the elderly
- Assisted Living Federation of America contains several full-text articles, links, and information for owners of facilities, elderly, and their families
- Assisted Living Online offers resources, links, and a directory of assisted living facilities
- National Center for Assisted Living includes industry news, links, and resources
- National Council on Aging - Contains information on caring for aging people and other information on the elderly
- Office of the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation contains information on disability, aging and long term care policy

Alternative Medicine

- “A doula’s notes” from gentlebirth.org sample contracts, business tips, and other information for doulas
- DONA -Doula/Birth Assistant Association international association of doulas trained to provide the highest quality labor support to birthing women and their families
- Alternative Medicine Associations - provides a listing of different associations ranging from acupuncture to yoga

Chiropractic

- American Chiropractic Association
- International Chiropractors Association

Dental Industry

- American Dental Association access to news, publications, and products and services related to dental health
- Dental Angle Magazine e-zine providing articles regarding the dental industry
- Dental Economics Magazine - provides the dental industry’s one-stop online solution: featuring a complete dental supply marketplace with powerful tools for comparison shopping and multiple sources of education
Organizations, Associations, Academies and Groups committed to advanced dental learning

Herbs/Vitamins

- The Herb Society of America provides information on different herbal products
- National Library of Medicine disseminates information on vitamins and health related topics
- National Nutritional Food Association provides a search function to locate health food stores by city

Massage Therapy

- American Massage Therapy Association contains statistics, articles about massage therapy, and how to become a massage therapist
- Associated Bodywork and Massage Professionals provides information about massage bodywork and somatic therapies, state board requirements and publishes a magazine
- National Certification Board for Therapeutic Massage and Bodywork a nationwide certification for massage and bodywork practitioners

Medical Billing

- Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services government agency that administers Medicare/Medicaid. Includes statistics on healthcare financing and information related to medicare/medicaid reimbursements
- National Electronic Billers Association contains industry news

Medical Equipment

- Health Industry Manufacturers Association represents manufacturers of medical devices, diagnostic products, and health information systems

Pharmaceuticals

- Pharmaceutical Research & Manufacturers Association of America industry information, trends and statistics

Traditional Medicine

- American Health Care Information & Management Association
American Medical Association reviewed medical sites, medical society directory, searchable databases of CME courses, residency programs, and over 650,000 physicians.
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